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2013 Men's Soccer 
Cedarville Overall Individual Statistics (FINAL) 
All games 
Overall: 13-3-4 Conf: 6-1-1 Home: 6-1-1 Away: 6-2-3 Neut: 1-0-0 
ti# Pla:r:er ge-gs g a ets sh sh¾ sog sog¾ :r:c re gwg ek-att foul 
15 Gilmour, Connor 20-19 12 4 28 55 .218 32 .582 0 0 4 2-2 4 
6 Alexander, Christian 17-12 6 2 14 33 .182 16 .485 0 0 1 0-0 0 
2 Harris, Zach 20-20 3 6 12 32 .094 10 .312 0 0 0 0-0 2 
3 Twinem, Joel 20-5 5 11 23 .217 11 .478 0 0 0-0 0 
5 Gatlin , Zack 20-20 3 4 10 37 .081 20 .541 0 0 1 0-0 1 
4 McKinley, Todd 15-9 2 4 8 15 .133 10 .667 1 0 0 0-0 0 
18 Waller, Timmy 13-9 2 2 6 20 .100 11 .550 0 0 0-0 0 
25 Scott, Connor 20-0 2 2 6 15 .133 10 .667 0 0 0-0 
7 Rigby, Daniel 20-2 2 2 6 15 .133 7 .467 0 0 0-0 
16 Earl, Jon 15-0 2 5 15 .133 5 .333 0 0 1 0-0 0 
9 Morris , Stephen 15-0 2 5 6 .333 3 .500 0 0 0 0-0 0 
23 Anderson , Chris 14-0 2 0 4 12 .167 4 .333 0 0 1 0-0 0 
10 Hoppe, Jeremy 20-14 2 4 22 .045 7 .318 0 0 0 0-0 
8 Newman, Jared 20-9 2 4 15 .067 9 .600 1 0 1 0-0 1 
22 King , Dillon 20-20 0 2 8 .125 5 .625 0 0 0 0-0 0 
21 Goodling, Mitch 8-0 0 2 2 .500 .500 0 0 0 0-0 0 
13 Hoober, Eric 16-12 1 0 2 1.000 1.000 0 0 0 0-0 0 
11 Shula , Ethan 18-9 0 18 .000 7 .389 1 0 0 0-0 0 
12 Santoro , Justin 18-0 0 1 10 .000 6 .600 0 0 0 0-0 2 
27 Davison, Joe 20-20 0 0 0 3 .000 0 .000 0 0 0-0 1 
14 Petersheim, Spencer 8-0 0 0 0 3 .000 0 .000 0 0 0 0-0 0 
24 Lee, Ethan 10-0 0 0 0 2 .000 0 .000 0 0 0 0-0 0 
17 Kersten , Jarrett 20-20 0 0 0 2 .000 1 .500 1 0 0 0-0 0 
19 Plummer, Aaron 2-0 0 0 0 .000 0 .000 0 0 0 0-0 0 
Dewhurst, Ethan 19-19 0 0 0 0 .000 0 .000 0 0 0 0-0 0 
0 Pinto, Paulo 3-1 0 0 0 0 .000 0 .000 0 0 0 0-0 0 
Total 20 49 35 133 365 .134 177 .485 5 0 13 2-2 180 
Opponents 20 13 10 36 151 .086 62 .411 18 3 1-1 219 
Goal Average Saves Record 
ti# Goalie ao-as min ga gaavg saves pct w I t sho/cbo 
0 Pinto, Paulo 3-1 198:40 1 0.45 7 .875 1 0 0 0/2 
1 Dewhurst, Ethan 19-19 1681 :20 12 0.64 41 .774 12 3 4 10/2 
TM TEAM - 0:00 0 0.00 1 1.000 0 0 0 1/0 
Total 20 1880:00 13 0.62 49 .790 13 3 4 11 
Opponents 20 1880:00 49 2.35 128 .723 3 13 4 3 
Team saves : 1 
Goals b:r: Period 1st 2nd OT OT2 Total Corners b:r: Period 1st 2nd OT OT2 Total 
Cedarville 19 30 0 0 49 Cedarville 66 58 1 3 128 
Opponents 6 7 0 0 13 Opponents 22 35 2 0 59 
Shots b:r: Period 1st 2nd OT OT2 Total Fouls b:r: Period 1st 2nd OT OT2 Total 
Cedarville 170 188 5 2 365 Cedarville 83 107 6 8 204 
Opponents 63 81 4 3 151 Opponents 123 111 8 6 248 
Saves b:r: Period 1st 2nd OT OT2 Total Attendance Summa~ CED O[![!Onent 
Cedarville 21 25 1 2 49 Total 3420 1633 
Opponents 64 63 0 128 Dates/Avg Per Date 8/428 11/148 
Neutral Site #/Avg 1/50 
~ 
2013 Men's Soccer 
Cedarville Combined Team Statistics (FINAL) 
All games 
RECORD: OVERALL HOME AWAY NEUTRAL 
ALL GAMES 13-3-4 6-1-1 6-2-3 1-0 
CONFERENCE 6-1-1 3-1 3-0-1 0-0 
NON-CONFERENCE 7-2-3 3-0-1 3-2-2 1-0 
Date Oeeonent Score Att. ## Pla~er ee g a ets sh sh% sog sog% gw ek-att 
Sep 05 SOUTHERN INDIANA To2 0-0 560 15 Gilmour, Connor 20 12 4 28 55 .218 32 .582 4 2-2 
Sep 07 MALONE w 4-0 730 6 Alexander, Christian 17 6 2 14 33 .182 16 .485 1 0-0 
Sep 10 WALSH w 1-0 340 2 Harris, Zach 20 3 6 12 32 .094 10 .312 0 0-0 
Sep17 at Xavier To2 1-1 517 3 Twinem, Joel 20 5 1 11 23 .217 11 .478 1 0-0 
• Sep 19 at Trevecca Nazarene w 4-0 175 5 Gatlin , Zack 20 3 4 10 37 .081 20 .541 1 0-0 
• Sep 21 at Kentucky Wesleyan w 6-1 125 4 McKinley, Todd 15 2 4 8 15 .133 10 .667 0 0-0 
Sep 25 at Slippery Rock L 1-3 138 18 Waller, Timmy 13 2 2 6 20 .100 11 .550 1 0-0 
Sep 30 at Lock Haven w 2-0 197 25 Scott, Connor 20 2 2 6 15 .1 33 10 .667 1 0-0 
• Oct 03 at Ohio Valley w 8-0 42 7 Rigby, Daniel 20 2 2 6 15 .133 7 .467 1 0-0 
Oct 05 SHIPPENSBURG w 4-1 560 16 Earl , Jon 15 2 1 5 15 .133 5 .333 1 0-0 
Oct OB at Saint Joseph's (Ind) w 1-0 107 9 Morris, Stephen 15 2 1 5 6 .333 3 .500 0 0-0 
• Oct 10 ALDERSON BROADDUS w 3-0 210 23 Anderson, Chris 14 2 0 4 12 .167 4 .333 1 0-0 
• Oct 12 DAVIS & ELKINS L 0-2 410 10 Hoppe, Jeremy 20 1 2 4 22 .045 7 .318 0 0-0 
• Oct 15 at Salem International To2 1-1 50 8 Newman, Jared 20 1 2 4 15 .067 9 .600 1 0-0 
Oct 19 at Oakland City w 1-0 40 22 King, Dillon 20 1 0 2 8 .125 5 .625 0 0-0 
• Oct 24 TREVECCA NAZARENE w 2-0 165 21 Goodling, Mitch 8 1 0 2 2 .500 1 .500 0 0-0 
• Oct 26 KENTUCKY WESLEYAN w 3-0 445 13 Hoober, Eric 16 1 0 2 1 1.000 1 1.000 0 0-0 
Oct 29 at Gannon L 1-2 85 11 Shula, Ethan 18 0 1 1 18 .000 7 .389 0 0-0 
+ Nov 07 vs Trevecca Nazarene w 6-2 50 12 Santoro, Justin 18 0 1 1 10 .000 6 .600 0 0-0 
+ Nov 09 at Davis & Elkins To2 0-0 157 27 Davison, Joe 20 0 0 0 3 .000 0 .000 0 0-0 
14 Petersheim, Spencer 8 0 0 0 3 .000 0 .000 0 0-0 
* Great Midwest Athletic Conference 24 Lee, Ethan 10 0 0 0 2 .000 0 .000 0 0-0 
+ G-MAC Tournament; Elkins, W.Va. 17 Kersten, Jarrett 20 0 0 0 2 .000 1 .500 0 0-0 
19 Plummer, Aaron 2 0 0 0 1 .000 0 .000 0 0-0 
TEAM STATISTICS CED OPP 1 Dewhurst, Ethan 19 0 0 0 0 .000 0 .000 0 0-0 
SHOT STATISTICS 0 Pinto, Paulo 3 0 0 0 0 .000 0 .000 0 0-0 
Goals-Shot attempts 49-365 13-151 Total 20 49 35 133 365 .134 177 .485 13 2-2 
Goals scored per game 2.45 0.65 Opponents 20 13 10 36 151 .086 62 .411 3 1-1 
Shot pct. .134 .086 
Shots on goal-Attempts 177-365 62-151 ## Goalie GP Min. GA GAAvg Saves Pct W-L-T Sho 
SOG pct. .485 .411 0 Pinto, Paulo 3 198:40 1 0.45 7 .875 1-0-0 0/2 
Shots/Game 18.2 7.6 Dewhurst, Ethan 19 1681:20 12 0.64 41 .774 12-3-4 10/2 
CORNER KICKS 128 59 Total 20 1880:00 13 0.62 49 .790 13-3-4 11 
PENAL TY KICKS 2-2 1-1 Opponents 20 1880:00 49 2.35 128 .723 3-13-4 3 
PENALTIES 
Fouls 204 248 Goals by Period 1st 2nd OT OT2 Total 
Yellow cards 5 18 Cedarville 19 30 0 0 49 
Red cards 0 Opponents 6 7 0 0 13 
ATTENDANCE 
Total 3420 1633 Shots by Period 1st 2nd OT OT2 Total 
Dates/Avg Per Date 8/428 11/148 Cedarville 170 188 5 2 365 
Neutral Site #/Avg 1/50 Opponents 63 81 4 3 151 
Saves by Period 1st 2nd OT OT2 Total 
Cedarville 21 25 1 2 49 
Opponents 64 63 1 0 128 
Corners by Period 1st 2nd OT OT2 Total 
Cedarville 66 58 1 3 128 
Opponents 22 35 2 0 59 
Fouls by Period 1st 2nd OT OT2 Total 
Cedarville 83 107 6 8 204 
Opponents 123 111 8 6 248 
